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The Language of Giove: 
Reason and Religion in Vico’s New Science
Abstract
A discovery of The	New	Science, of which Vico became proud, was that of religion as the 
“principle” of the world of nations. In it Vico sounded out his doctrine concerning the natu-
ral law, but this research would still have allowed him the encounter with a metaphysics of 
the human mind, with a rational human nature, beyond sociability. The divination of ancient 
people, coeval to their first fables and myths, would suppose a fundamental conception of 
the human being as endowed with soul and language, allowing us to think over the tradi-
tional marks of the Vichian history of nations. In the present paper and starting from a new 
path, we will reconstruct the central aspects of this Vichian anthropology, trying to find the 























Vico	 had	 already	 proved	 the	 same	 principle	
years	 before,	 in	 the	Oration	 of	 1708,	 in	 the	
specific	field	of	Roman	jurisprudence,	defined	

















It	 is	clear	 that	The New Science	does	not	 repeat	 the	orthodox	habits	of	 the	












































































1. Missing the language
A	Category	of	The New Science	able	to	make	explicit	animism	from	primor-
dial	 religiousness	 is	 that	of	mute language.	Coeval	 to	 the	very	birth	of	 the	
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G.	Vico,	The First New Science,	p.	10.
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Giambattista	Vico.	The New Science.	Trans-





been	 already	 developed	 by	Vico,	 first	 of	 all	
in	De ratione,	in	order	to	illustrate	its	topical	
method	 which,	 according	 to	 the	 right	 order	
of	studies,	it	should	be	precedent	the	critical	
or	 Cartesian	 one.	 Topics	 would	 teach	 mind	
to	 travel	all	over	 the	 loci	of	 subjects,	writes	
Vico,	 “as	 they	would	 travel	 the	 elements	 of	
writing”	 (G.	Vico,	De nostri temporis studi-
orum ratione,	 p.	 39).	The	 act	 of	 reading,	 or	
collecting	 and	 grouping	 the	 elements	which	
form	words,	comes	back	to	the	centre	of	the	
topics	of	the	metaphysical	book	of	1710	help-
ing	 to	describe	his	 (Vico’s)	 synthetic	 theory	
of	 knowledge,	 his	 conception	 of	 science	 as	
intelligere	 (Cf.	 Giambattista	 Vico.	De anti-
quissima Italorum Sapientia.	 Edited	 by	 and	
with	 the	 Introduction	of	Fabrizio	Lomonaco	


















































They	 forgot	human	habits,	 religion,	marriage,	but,	as	Vico	highlights,	 they	
also	 lost the language,	or	better,	 the	expertise	 to	articulate	voice	sounds	 in	
vowels	and	consonants	–	they	“came	to	forget	the	language	of	Adam”.19	In-
side	The New Science this	is	not	a	loss	of	no	importance.	According	to	the	
narrative	buildup	order,	lost language	is	a	fact	coeval	to	degeneration	of	the	
habits	and	of	the	lone	wandering	through	the	Forest;	it	is	an	important	effect	





























time	 and	 offers	 some	 protection	 under	 the	majestic	 “genealogical	 tree”	 of	













G.	Vico,	The First New Science,	p.	4.
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According	 to	Vico,	 “none	 of	 them	 took	 ac-














of	 the	Father,	 the	parental	responsibility,	 the	
paternal	 authority,	 that	 cools	 the	 less	 noble	
passions,	 and	 they	dissolved	 their	marriages	
with	 “unsteady	 concubinage”,	 with	 carnal	
unions	 without	 decency,	 extraneous	 to	 the	
family	 institution	and	without	generating	 le-
gitimate	sons.	This	strategy	 is	continuous	 in	
the	 following	 editions	 of	The New Science;	
however,	 some	changes	 in	 the	exposition	of	











Antonino	 Pennisi,	 “L’ingenium	 e	 i	 segni	
muti”,	 in:	 Martone	Arturo,	 Gensini	 Stefano	
(éds.),	Ingenium própria hominis natura. Atti 






Cfr.	 Nicola	 Perullo. Bestie e Bestioni: il 
problema dell’animale in Vico.	 Guida,	 Na-
poli,	 2002.	 The	 author	 shows	 here	 Vico’s	
permanent	 exercise	 of	 distinguishing	 brute	






















previous	 to	The New Science,	we	read:	“Duo summa rerum genera summe 
diversa existere, substantiam intelligentem et substantiam corpoream, et ex 
utraque constare hominem”.25 This	passage,	in	the	same	way	which	distin-
guishes,	it	indicates	the	reunion	of	the	two	substances	in	a	unique	being.	Man	
distinguishes	himself	from	brute	man	for	having	mind,	but	 the	aspect	Vico	
emphasizes	is	 that	of	 the	composition,	so	he	will	 take	again	the	distinction	
body-soul	beyond	the	dualism,	as	he	had	already	touched	on	in	De antiquis-
sima,	“Quin quia corpore et mente consto, ea propter cogito: ita ut corpus et 




respond	 to	 the	 external	 objects,	 movements	 are	 here	 different	 from	 those	
strictly	physical,	so	that	is	why	we	can	talk	about	a	philosophy without nature	
in	Vico	(Piovani).






























body	and	matter,	voice	and	action,	 the	res cogitans,	 literally	 it	 is	seeing	or	
hearing	 (realize)	a	 soul	or	a	 reason,	a	metaphysical	 substance	 that,	present	








































G.	Vico,	De antiquissima Italorum Sapientia,	
p.	64.
27
Jürgen	Trabant.	Cenni e Voci. Saggi di sema-
tologia vichiana.	 Arte	 Tipografica	 Editrice,	
Napoli,	2007,	p.	52.	In	Vico’s	philosophy,	he	
writes,	 “language	 is	 cognitive	matter	 (…)	 it	




G.	Vico, The First New Science,	p.	236.
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René	Descartes.	Discorso sul Metodo.	Trans-





























mute	 people.	This	way,	mind	would	 allow	 imagining	 an	 unusual	 situation,	
surely	apt	to	Vico’s	philosophy:	that	of	the	poet	without	language.
3. The fable of Jupiter
Another	 significant	 aspect	 of	 the	 above	 mentioned	 passage	 from	 The New 
Science,	 is	 the	use	of	 the	verb	 to explain	 in	 the	 reflexive	 form	 (to explain 
oneself)	denoting	the	action	which	reflects	 itself	 in	 the	own	subject	who	is	
acting.	 In	 this	 aspect,	 there	 is	 a	 rift	between	Vico	and	Descartes’	 theoriza-
tions	on	language.	Thus,	Vico	suggests	that	primordial	thinking	was	basically	
































































which	he	did	not	 know,	or	 better,	 brutal	 lonely	man	 joined	 to	himself	 and	









niscences	 of	 the	 Vichian	 concept	 of	 mind,	
notes	 the	 tendency	of	 literatures	 on	 the	Six-
teenth Century	 mind	 to	 translate	 the	 term	
euphyia	 in	Aristotle’s	 Poetics	 with	 “natural	
disposition	 of	mind”.	 (Cfr.	 Stefano	Gensini,	
“Ingenium/ingegno	fra	Huarte,	Persio	e	Vico.	
Le	 basi	 naturali	 dell’inventività	 umana”.	 in:	
Martone	Arturo,	 Gensini	 Stefano	 (éds.),	 In-
genium própria hominis natura. Atti del con-
vegno internazionale di Studi (Napoli, 22–24 
maggio 1997),	Liguori,	Napoli,	2002,	p.	48).
36




The	internal	senses	“autem natura homini in-
ditos, ut brevibus ac praesentibus voluptatis 
dolorisve notis utilia et noxia vitae discer-
nat”,	and	while	they	pre-exist	in	the	thinking	
substance,	 “de voluptatis et doloris veritate 
ipsus mentis esse iudicium”	(G.	Vico,	Opere 
Giuridiche. Il Diritto Universale,	p.	37).
39







































one	 that	explains	 its	passions	by	 shouting,	grunting,	growling	and	 shaking	






speaks	 through	 gestures	 and	 things,	 and	 personifying	 the	 natural	 universe,	
whose	 phenomena	 turn	 into	 “the	 characters	 of	 corporeal	 substances	which	
were	imagined	as	being	intelligent”.46
The	poetic	operation	of	doting	bodies	of	a	mind	is	an	action	of	double	fea-
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Sertório de Amorim e Silva Neto
Jezik Giovea: Razum i religija u Vicovoj Novoj znanosti
Sažetak
Otkriće u Novoj	znanosti, na koje je Vico bio ponosan, bilo je ono o religiji kao »načelu« svijeta 
naroda. U tom je djelu Vico artikulirao učenje o prirodnom zakonu, koje će mu omogućiti susret 
s metafizikom ljudskog uma, s racionalnom ljudskom prirodom, onkraj društvenosti. Proricanje 
drevnih ljudi, istovremeno s njihovim prvim bajkama i mitovima, pretpostavlja temeljnu kon-
cepciju ljudskog bića kao obdarenog dušom i jezikom, što omogućuje ponovno promišljanje 
tradicionalnih obilježja vikovske povijesti naroda. U ovome radu, polazeći novim putem, re-




Sertório de Amorim e Silva Neto
Die Sprache des Giove: Verstand und Religion in Vicos Neuer Wissenschaft
Zusammenfassung
Die Entdeckung in der Neuen	Wissenschaft, auf die Vico stolz wurde, war jene über die Religion 
als das „Prinzip“ der Völkerwelt. Darin sondierte Vico seine Doktrin bezüglich des Naturge-
setzes; dennoch wird ihm diese Forschung die Begegnung mit der Metaphysik des mensch-
lichen Geistes ermöglichen, mit der rationalen menschlichen Natur, jenseits der Geselligkeit. 
Die Weissagung der uralten Menschen, zeitgleich mit deren ersten Märchen und Mythen, setzt 
eine grundlegende Konzeption des Menschenwesens voraus als eines mit Seele und Sprache 
ausgestatteten Wesens, was uns eine erneute Erwägung der traditionellen Züge der vicoschen 
Völkergeschichte ermöglicht. In der vorliegenden Arbeit rekonstruieren wir, neue Wege ein-
schlagend, die zentralen Aspekte dieser vicoschen Anthropologie, indem wir die Ursprünge der 
einheimischen Religion der Menschen- und Völkerschöpfer zu finden versuchen.
Schlüsselwörter
Giambattista	Vico,	Verstand,	stumme	Sprache,	Genie,	Religion,	Völkerwelt
Sertório de Amorim e Silva Neto
Le langage de Giove : la raison et la religion dans La science nouvelle de Vico
Résumé
La découverte de Vico dans La	science	nouvelle dont il fut fier est celle de la religion comme 
« principe » du monde des nations. Dans cette œuvre, Vico a élaboré une doctrine de la loi na-
turelle qui lui permettra la rencontre avec une métaphysique de la raison humaine, à savoir une 
nature humaine rationnelle en-deçà de toute sociabilité. La divinisation des anciens peuples, 
ainsi que de leurs fables et de leurs mythes, suppose une conception fondamentale de l’être 
humain en tant qu’être doté d’esprit et de langage et permet de penser à nouveau les caracté-
ristiques traditionnelles de l’histoire des peuples de Vico. Partant sur une nouvelle voie, nous 
reconstruirons dans le présent article les aspects centraux de cette anthropologie vichienne en 
essayant de trouver les sources de la religion des fondateurs des peuples.
Mots-clés
Giambattista	Vico,	raison,	langage	muet,	génie,	religion,	monde	des	nations
